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Mr. alia Mjn. Glemt VOUkmBr
. ol CkwttsB;! mre to win-g OI ooMtoB;! wore >tetta 

'^noxh-sei«ifi iNktoraar* * 
feS^Mrfc tJkerlea PrMmmn. 'ot 
P^Okwlotte, vli a meet ot m—

l»e* Al»her on July eth.
Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Souder, of 

St. Peteraburg, Pla.*, Tlsifed Mr. 
^•Itotv^ueer bere’laet week.

Mr^^bd Mrs. James Perry and 
Mlaa Qbira Brookshire, of Mora- 
Tlan I*all8, motored to Mt. Airy 
Sanday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs, Clay Pardne were 

itora to Winston-Salem a few 
It’S aco.
Mr. ud Mrs. Marvin Martin, 

^ ot Winaton-Salem, were guests 
In the home of Mrs. L. A. Haus
er Sunday.

*• Mr. -W. T, Pugh, of Alleghany 
county; spent Monday night with 

I Mr. Glenn Williams at his home 
I at Ooahen.
^ Mia* Kora Belle Yates is vlslt- 

In* relatives and friends in 
Aah* and Watauga counties for
a tew days.

M[M)^ed Loftis, of near Mad- 
. lBon)vw^ a guest In the home of 
ti Mr. antd Mrs.-B. B. Banner over 
~ the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hubbard, 
ot Galax, Va., spent Sunday in 

\ Wllkeehoro with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Banner.

;; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Andrews 
and Mr. Clyde Dimmette return- 

I ed Saturday from a short vaca- 
' tlon trip to Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
j Miss, Minnie Godb^ of Mocks- 

vllle, spent the we^^nd here 
with her brother, Mr. Joe God- 
bey, and her cousin. Miss Louel- 
la Jones.

Miss Mabel Hauser, of Wash
ington, D. C., is spending sev
eral weeks with her mother, 

L. A. Hauser, at her home 
on F street.

l- Store Wide! July Money Sav
ers! Big July Bargain Days Be- 
giBuing Friday, July 13th. It's a 
treme«doa.s Event, offering the 
gre*teet value® of the year. Fol
low the crowds to this busy store 
for the Biggest Bargains in many 
months. Don't take our word, 
iMdng your friends, come early. 
Dooru 4^en at 8:00 a. m. sharp. 
Mil'll! ten folks! Only at The 

Store can yon find such 
low values. Read our 

>nts and look for the 
ly unadvertlsed bargains at 
store. Don’t miss it,—Go 

sre the crowds go—to The 
Goodwill Store, The Place for 

-|i**<>*lns,

LIBERTY
THEATRE
Pride ot North Wilkesboro

lUrsday-Friday
BING CROSBY

“WE’RE NOT 
DRESSING”

Widi Carole Lombard

Sattirday—
J^CK HOXIE in

‘dUTUW

Pli^ Official’ PitAures

Bfier-Camera
Round by Round 

^^-Tin-Tinj Jr., in
“THE WOLF DOG’

•=■Fourth Chapter

COMING MONDAY—
JACK HALEY in 

<Here Comes the Groom’

' Ifeaars. Eugene Transou and 
Claude' Gamblll, prominent cltl- 

of Alleghany county, attend
ed to business matters In the 
Wllkeaboros Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bldrldge 
and son Jack, of Washington, D. 
C., and Mrs. Brooks Mabre, of 
Lenoir, Tenn., visited Mrs. L. A. 
Hauser during the week-end.

.Mrs. Ira Tuttle and sons, Jim 
and Billie, of Raleigl), and her 
sister, Mrs. Nell Hamlin, ol 
Washington, D. C„ visited Mrs. 
L. A. Hauser ,«unday afternoon.

Mr. Walter Hauser has return
ed to his position in the govern
ment printing office in Washing- 
to, D. C., after spending a week 
here with his mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Hauser.

Dr, and Mrs. F. N. Tomlin
son and three children, Mary 
Ann, Nelson and Charles, ol 
Winston-Salem, spent Sunday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jackson, 
of Greensboro, were guests Tues
day ol Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hig
gins. Mr. Jackson was also a 
business visitor in the city for 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hester and 
daughter, Betty Jo, ol Winston- 
Salem, visited in the home ol 
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Brame Mon
day. Mr. Hester Is a brother of 
Mrs. Brame.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jarvis and 
Mrs. Jarvis’ mother, Mrs. Poetk- 
er, of Portsmouth. Ohio, spent 
their vacation with Mr. Jarvis’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jar
vis, of Roaring River.

Mrs. H. C. Ewing and three 
children, H. C. Jr., Rosa Lee and 
Ella Ruth, returned to their 
home in Newport News, Va., 
Tuesday after a three weeks visit 
here with .Mrs. Ewing’s paren’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sockwell.

Mi.sses Nannie and Mary Sue 
Williams returned to their home 
at Go.sihen Monday from a visit 

( to Baltimore, Mt. Vernon, Ar- 
I lington and the Shenandoah Val

ley. While in Baltimore they 
were guests of Mrs. John Masten.

Misses Nellie and Hazel Bil
lings, of Hays, left for Roanoke, 
Va., July 8th, where they will 
enter the National Business Col
lege. They were accompanied 
there by their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Billings and brother, 
Claude, Jr. •

Mrs. C. W. Irvin and two lit
tle sons, and Hazel Quinn, of 
Greensboro, spent Saturday here 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tay
lor. Miss Jjan Quinn, who has 
spent the past month here visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, return
ed home with them.

Miss Ella Orrell, of Winston- 
Salem, spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones. 
She cama up to accompany her 
niece. Miss Mary Eleanor Kur- 
fees, home, who bad been a guest 
the past week of Miss Adeline 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Higgins 
had as their guests Sunday Mrs. 
C. M. Kirkman and two daugh
ters. Misses Etolle and Thelma 
Kirkman, and Mr. Murray Tate, 
all of Greensboro. Miss Thelma 
Kirkman, sister of Mrs. Higgins, 
is spending the week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins.

Mrs. Walter Newton and her 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Horton, ac
companied by their guests, Mrs. 
W. S. Newton and two sons, 
Messrs. Glenn hnd Frank New
ton, all ol Fountain, and Miss 
Lucille Parker, of FatmviUe. mo
tored to Boone, Blowing Rock 
and Llnville Falls Wednesday.

Miss Colctta Foster returned 
to her position with the Duke 
Hospital in Durham Sunday aft
er spending the week-end at Con
go with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Foster. She was ac
companied on her return by 
Messrs. Wayne, Richard and Ar- 
vin Foster and Miss Hazel Fost-

ASK FOR IT BY NAME
Known by its

Messrs. Edward Jr., and Rob
ert Wood Finley and Tom Haig- 
wood, Jr., enjoyed a boat trip 
last week. They started from 
here Thursday and rowed down 
the Yadkin River for about 70 
miles, coming back Monday on a 
truck. Tliey had several inter
esting experiences on their trip.

puRin
A Home product 
nuide in a clean, 
sanitary modem 
plant.

FORESTER
Ice Cream Co.

N. 8. FORE8TEK 
PhOM tl 

N«cfi WOkMtan

Mr. and JSn.'H- K. Hellbeck- 
er, of Morganton, visited here 
Sunday In the bom^ ol Mr> and 
Mrs.' J., Schafer and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V.i Wagoner. J • . ^5

Miss iCarolyn Taylor, who U 
attending summer schoet.at N. 
C. C. W., Greensboro, spent Sat
urday with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. For
ester, Mrs. Frank P. Blair, Jr., 
and Miss Lina * Forester, left 
this morning to spend a few 
days at Myrtle Beach' in South 
Carolina. While there Mr. For
ester will attend a Joint meeting 
of the petroleum code commit
tees of North add South Caro
lina He is a member of the 
North Carolina committee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jarvis and 
Mrs. Poetker, of Ohio, who have 
been visiting Mr. Jarvis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jarvis, of 
Roaring River, left Tuesday 
morning for Salisbury, Md., to 
visit Mr. Jarvis’ sister, Mrs. H. 
L. Greene. They were accom
panied there by his mother, Mrs.
L. M. Jarvis.

Mrs. J. W. Hester and her two 
daughters, Mrs. Thos. S. Blum 
and Mrs. W. T. Alspaugh, all of 
Winston - Salem, visited Mrs. 
Hester’s daughter here, Mrs. R.
M. Brame, the first of the week. 
Mrs. Brame is steadily improving 
from an operation that she und
erwent at the Davis hospital in 
Statesville sometime ago.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Morrow, 
missionaries from Mexico, will 
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Finley over the week-end. Rev. 
Mr. Morrow will preach at the 
eleven o’clock service Sunday 
morning at the Presbyterian 
church and Mrs. Morrow will 
make a talk at the Auxiliary 
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

The Moat Beautiful Valley
(Charlotte Observer, June 30) 
The Observer Is interested in 

a recent speech by the Archbish
op of York, in which he claimed, 
as reported in London Answers, 
that “the most beautiful valley 
in the Lake District, and there-

Itf^'Sun^ ^Goim^
)MEbi<rBHope To Receive Prof* 

liable Returns From Mine . 
! ' ’ NearBHdn' ,

With over >1,000 worth of 
mining machinery already In
stalled, active operation of a 
^old mine located six miles north 
of Ellkin on the south prong of 
Mitchell’s River is to get under 
way this 'week, it was learned 
Wednesday from W. M. Dicker- 
son, who with his partner, J. W. 
Brookshire, have leased the land 
upon which the mine is located 
and who will operate it.

According to Mr. Dickerson, 
ore from the mine has assayed 
from $1.10 to $47.64 per ton. 
He stated that it can be profit
ably operated upon a $3.00 per 
ton yield.

The mine is what is known as 
a placer mine, the'ore first be
ing crushed and then washed 
for gold deposits. Mr. Dickerson 
stated that although he could not 
say in what quantities gold 
would be found, every Indication 
pointed to a profitable yield.

The land upon which the mine 
is located was leased from E. B. 
Hudson, Jule Marshall and D. A.

YET TIME TO PLANT 
NEEDED FEED CROPS

Since the drought in the mid
dle west has greatly reduced the 
amount of hay and feed crops, 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration has authorized the 
growth of such crops on all land 
withdrawn from the production 
of basic crops under reduction 
contracts.

There is yet time to plant soy
beans, sorghum, corn, Sudan 
grass, german millet, and a few 
other similar crops, it was point
ed out by Dean I. 0. Schaub at 
State College.

The amount of fertilization 
needed will vary with the type

WILL STORE SPUDS ^

, . "Vlow 'Dricea,

^ FOR LATE MAidElt||
Tho possibility ot laoitned 

dmaaaA for small potatMS lefer 
lit. the year has broaght ■ out a 
need for proper., ston^e' facill- 
tJes.

Due to current 
growers In the eastern part of 
the State have agreed sot to 
market before July 4 any jmtato 
smaller than one and -sevdn- 
elghths Inch In diameter.

The drought condition in the 
ihiddle weet may reduce the crop 
enough to create a considerable 
demand for North Carolina po
tatoes later in the year, Includ
ing the smaller spuds, said M. E. 
Gardner, professor of horticul
ture^ at State 'Cojf^ge^

Cold storage,-of course, would 
be the best way .. of cpreservlng 
the potatoes, he said,- since hu
midity and temperature could be 
regulated as desired. However, 
most growers will have to use 
other faciUtlee.

To get the best results, be 
suggested the following;

Store only in cool, dry places. 
Do not store potatoes which 
have been cut or bruised while 
digging. Protect them from 
strong light and the direct rays 
of the sun—this is important, he 
said, since potatoes exposed to 
light become green and unfit for 
food.

Store the potatoes in barrels 
or baskets and in such a manner 
that the air may circulate freely 
among them at all times. Pro
tected sheds, barns, sweet potato 
storage houses, tobacco barns, 
or similar buildings not being 
used for other purposes will 
make suitable stroage places for 
the spuds.

HOME CHAIR COMPANY 
GAME HERE SATURDAY

Picket Mills team from High 
Point will come to North Wilkes
boro Saturday for a game with 
the Home Chair Company team 
at 4 o’clock on the fairgrounds.

'OntlmHik' ’6f RiiilwS ■■
Reported In Caldivell

Anthrax, 
dlseaaas,

i PdlicMS Of
Berefed -

Lenoir. July f. -- 
moef deadly of cattle 
has istrack two dairy farms fiear 
Lenoir, and t<^ay Io<^ health 
antbiorltiee samihotied from Gov
ernor J.C.B.EHiRichaaa aid in
; Mha .cowB;. •ix.T.pf them milk 
-producers and three ot->’ <th*m 
preyentliif Its apread, 
caivea, Jtave^dled. Claude, jye^ 
wood, managerof -on* > ddlrp: 
which baa become lnteoted>,-v^ 
being treated with % aptl-jfwtflyM 
toxin following a critical lUneea 
whlclL .deyek^jmd late < yesterday. 
He te to recover.

Dr. William Moore, ktate vet
erinarian, and Rr. N. B. Tyler, of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, arrived here in midafter- 
noon and will make a prelimi
nary survey. They will return 
Wednesday to administer vac
cines to approximately 175 dairy 
cows.

“Although the situation is 
serious,’’ said Dr. Moore. “I 
think the local board of health 
has taken all precautions neces-J 
sary.”

Chtcaigo',- July ‘
efldy Jr^

10. -«> CotSnel
Theodore Robseyelt toddy ur,
* gitbering'^f young Republl-
imns i6 ' "save their country” Y 
from his famous eonshi, Prosb> ’jti - 

dent RoosereK. ^ i >
if'Cdl&eL.Sdps^r tore .Into';'^''* 
Yhe fkenjo^raUe admlnlstwrtlon.’J'B^' ’ 
d«erjrlt«r't^ “reglmMiUtldB’’ ot 
thp NIrA and the AAA which h* 
d^Hhed'as * "coloSsaH burean- 

^ Hdrad®!.’;.',,'.
m

DRUNKEN DRIVING IS 
UP 300 PER CENT

Chicago. — The Tribune said 
today that the number of drunk
en drivers Involved in accidents 
was 300 per cent greater the 
first half of this year than dur-' 
ing parallel months in 1933, 
and that the rise coincides exact
ly with the repeal of national 
prohibition. |

MILLIONS IN CREDIT 
FOR CAROUNA HOMES
Washington—More than $13,- 

850,000 has been poured into 
North and South Carolina to re
lieve distressed home owners by 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corpor
ation in its existence of slightly 
more than one year.

Surry county tobacco growers 
have received 2,014 checks

fore “the most beautiful valley and condition of the soil and the j 
in the world." is that containing j kind of crop planted, but he ad-1 

the famous Buttermere, in the | vised growers to fertilize suf-

amounting to $74,000 for their 
One of the best games of the I part in the tobacco adjustment 

season is anntlclpated. campaign. i

-.4.

enbrNeedof
FLOWERS...

t1«
\:A

' V. j'i'

YOU’LL FIND US 
ON THE JOB

>lT-
You do not know just when you 
will need flowers on short no
tice—a death of a beloved one 

hasty marriage, a sick 
friend to whom you want to 
bring cheer -with flowers.
Regardless of the occasion, re
gardless of the size of the or
der, you will find us prepared 
to fill your needs in flowers 
promptly and artistically. We 
are always on the job, and we 
always carry a large, fresh 
stock, with connections that 
make our supply almost inex- 
haustable.

EVERY ORDER IS 
APPRECIATED

DaviSf
THE FLORIST

MRS. AGNES HART, Mgr.
229 — PHONES — $99 

Bank of North Wilkesboro Bldg.

r,» ■ ■
t

Cumberland. The occasion for 
this tribute was called forth by 
reason of the fact that this val
ley has been put on the market. 
.'Vnd now the question arises as 
to the extent of Archbishop’s 
knowledge of beautiful valleys 
of the world. We may assume 
that he has never visited Amer
ica, or at least that part of our 
country known as the South. If, 
for instance, the Archbishop had 
visited North Carolina and had 
traveled the extent of the Hap
py Valley, through which the 
Yadkin ripples its way from Pat
terson to the Wilkesboros, he 
might have thought twice before 
giving the laurels to the Cum
berland. Or, what would have 
been his exclamations on a trip 
from Black Mountain to Ashe
ville, through the heart of the 
Swannanoa Valley? Then there’s 
Cashiers Valley, 4,000 feet up in 
the air, and the wonderful Hla- 
wassee Valley from Murphy to 
Hayesvllle, and the Valley of the 
Tuckaseege from Sylva to Bry
son City—why, the Archbishop 
could have seen dozens of val
leys In the North Carolina moun
tains admittedly more beautiful 
than the spot In the Cumber
land.

We would not be Inclined, 
however, to overwhelm him. We 
would be perfectly content, as a 
measure of moving him t o 
change bis classification, to take 
him On a trip through the famed 
Happy Valley we have mention
ed. When ’’authorities’’ are mov
ed to calk about the "most beau
tiful” things in the world, they 
should be careful to first take 
North Carolina into account.

ficiently to produce good crops. 
County agents can advise indi
vidual farmers what fertilization 
is necessary.

With the curtailment of the j 
feed crops out west, he said, any 
North Carolina grower who buys 
his feed will have to pay exorbi
tantly high prices. Under the 
circumstances, all farmers should 
produce enough feed for their 
own livestock.

Land rented to the secretary 
of agriculture may he used for 
the production of such feed and 
forage crops for home use, and 
the farmers may grow such 
crops for sale on the non-rented 
acres.

The corn-hog contracts, how
ever, do not permit the harvest
ing of as many feed crops as do 
the other contracts from acres 
rented to the secretary. Among 
seed which may not be harvest
ed under this contract are: Soy
beans, field peas, cow peas, pea
nuts, and sorghums.

’These crops may he grown, 
however, If the farmers plan to 
plow them under for soil Im
provement purposes. Peed crops 
which may be harvested from 
corn-hog rented acres are: tim
othy, red top, orchard grass, 
blue grass, meadow fescue, 
brome grass, crested wheat 
grass, clover, alfalfa, sweet clov
er, lespedeza, and similar pas
ture and meadow crops.

fOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT HORTON’S

PHONE

300
Motor Delivery HORTON’S Prince Albert 

or

Velvet Tobacco

Anywhere In 
the 2 Cities DRUG STORE lOc

f.ri I

DRUGS FOR CASH
At Prices That Will Save You Money
The variety of illness is so great that no Doctor can hope to carry witt him just 
exactly the medicine you need. He carries only enough medicine to i’elieve your 
suffering until you can get his prescription filled. Bring us your prescriptions 
for accurate compounding in strict accordance to your Ddetor’s instructions from 
our line of fresh Drugs.

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS

§
X

Farley Gives R^ly
To G. O. P. Claim

Washington, July 9.—Post
master General Farley tonight 
replied to opposition criticism 
with the assertion that because 
Republicans have no economic 
issue they are seizing upon the 
“constitutional issue about which 
they can be as vague as they 
wish.’’

First Visit Here In
The Past Seven Years

Miss Edith Cranor, of Los An
geles, California, is here on a 
visit to her brothers, P. T. and 
H. A. Cranor. This is Miss Cra- 
nor’s first visit to Wilkes in the 
last seven years.

Pop’s Tnm!
In this family there was a 

large number of small children. 
Little Willie, age. six, was taken 
in one morning to see his fath
er, who happened to he laid up 
with influenza. Little Willie was 
quiet, almost reverent, in the 
sickroom. When it was time for 
him to go, be went up to his 
father’s bedside and said:

“1 bin good, ain’t L pop?"
"Yes, son,” the old man whis

pered.
"Well, then, kin' I see the 

baby?” ' ■

The penguin Is found In New
Zealand. Anstralia, and the ___ _

.entraiu;

Inventor Works <m nieath 
B«un’ Which May End Wars

New York, July 10.—Nikola 
Tesla, electrical wizard and in
ventor with some 700 patents to 
his credit, observed bis 78tb 
birthday anniversary today by 
announcing he is producing a 
“death beam” which will end 
war.

Tesla’s invention, which he 
says win take several more years 
to perfect, will "wipe out armies 
in a flash and destroy fleets of 
both ships and airplanes,” he 
said.

The inventor said he hoped to 
live long enough to perfect the 
"death beam” so that he may 
present it to the nations of the 
world as an instrument of inter
national peace.

“If all the cities of the world," 
he said, "were absolutely forti
fied against attack, it would end 
war. Under my theory every 
large city of the world would he 
equipped with a power plant to 
create electric beasms of such 
tremendous energy that they 
could form an invisible and im
pregnable wall over and around 
the city.

“Such beams would make it 
impossible for an airplane to 
drop bombs or tor an army to 
invade the city.

"Placed 300 miles apart along 
the entire coast ot the Utaited 
States, the nation could be ab
solutely protected against Inva*- 
Ion.’’ '■

Tssla said he already has ’per>’ 
feet(^ machines capable ot pro- 
dn«l9f the We ufl 

fjrvlaihW amall pfauit he can am
plify mA macnity tb* atrenithj

.in-

LIME FREEZE__10c
CANTALOUPE with 
ICE CREAM____10c
BANANA SPLIT 10c

Saturday Night 
IS PRIZE NIGHT 

At HORTON’S

Squibb’s
Insulin

A standard of purity. 
New low prices.

A big Double Cone of 
Ice Cream for a Nickle

Vote anytime, but be at 
HORTON’S Saturday night 
at nine o’clock.

Crazy
Crystals

Fresh shipment eadi 
week.

COUPON (BALLOT)

Good for 5c on pur
chase of a pint of Ice 
Cream at 16c. (This 
Coupon and 10c)

Elizabeth 
Arden 

Cosmetics"^! HG-U

A Complete Line of,,.
-Cosmetics 
-WhitmanTs Candy 
-Martha Washington 
Candy

-Baby Foods 
-Ba% Soap 
-Bead Oil
-Cod Liver Ofl_____

-*-Honey and Almond 
Cream -

—Pieree^s Favorite 
scription

—^Pierce’s Golden l^dlS 
IBseovery

—Scott’s Emolsiott 
—Cremnobion

—Jergfnb'Lotion 
—^ymp Pqwdn 
7-Swamproot 
—S. S« S«

p’^Krasehoi Salts 
^af—Too^ Brashes

.?;£? —Bair Brashes 
''•'^IJHair Shampoo

50c
Neaavdle Flaying 

' , Cards

- vv' >1 "J'1'-

-AND—

Blwstone
■iw

^AO pdWI $4POR-
■'.J -t:--

; TOK^ooBsimny,^,

fitton Salts-

“iW.i

Bulk'llizM OiW-I 
^oaiis, ^ jaHoDBj

IMAtB fUkVM At


